**MASTER WA**

Labelling system for wrap around application onto cylindrical flacons.

**Standard features**
- Max. speed up to 12000 p/hour
- LABELX 140 ES

Horizontal and vertical microregulation unit with numeric indicators | Conveying module with flat belt | Wrap around device with AC motor plus inverter | Automatic speed synchronization | MASTER main frame in painted steel (Stainless on request) | Centralized electronic control with colour Touch screen operator panel | PLC unit with memory of setting parameters | Total protection in polycarbonate

**MASTER TS**

Labelling system for application top application onto pharmaceutical boxes

**Standard features**
- Max. speed up to 12000 p/hour
- LABELX 140 ES

Horizontal and vertical microregulation unit with numeric indicators | Conveying module with parallele flat belt with pushing bars | Product sperating and syncronizing device | Automatic speed synchronization | MASTER main frame in painted steel (Stainless on request) | Centralized electronic control with colour Touch screen operator panel | PLC unit with memory of setting parameters | Total protection in polycarbonate

**ACCESSORIES**

- Pre-unwinding diameter 500
- Camera control
- Thermal transfer coder
- Inclined planes regulation
Print & apply systems for high performances

**Standard features**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Electronic unit</th>
<th>PLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>Colour touch screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing unit</td>
<td>4” (105mm) 6” (160mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicator modules</td>
<td>Integrables on demand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll holder</td>
<td>300 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewinder</td>
<td>Motorized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mechanical unwinder | End of roll alarm

**Accessories**

Start photocell
Pre-end of roll alarm

**SERIES AL**
Linear pneumatic applicator.

**SERIES AF**
Pneumatic applicator with rotating arm.